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STONE v4 U n ,
Carolina Watchman.

McKcnzio & Bruner,
Editors and Proprietors.

WALL
For

lying and replenishing the earlh. We
Eavea small but tolerably steady tide oi
Jfortbern people, some of 'them wit I.

money and all of them with thrift, com
iug among us, sharing our fortunes and
the most of them bettering their wu,
and in one way and another the qnebtiou
of Southern rehabilitation and progress
js gradually taking pare of itself. By
and by pretty much ail of the Northern
and Eastern cotton goods manufacturer.
will be forced by the sharp ue.ss ofSoutb-er- n

competition, to come South them-selvera-

try-- eoucltwiou witliii out
ground.

But undoubtedly the New York Sun is
right, aud those who are in a greater hur-
ry than we are to see the Csouth thickly
populated, and more iiiditt'erent .than
we about the class of people who come,
ought to go to headquarter for a .solution
of the problem that vexes them.

' iaSir j-- g

E!NOTHING BETTER MAD
Trices LOW. Call and examine Analysis,

Columbian Exposition Opened.

From the center of the platform proper
there radiated a special td.and, ana upou
i his were chairs for President Cleveland,
Viee-Preeuie- ut bieveiiow, the Duke, cl
Veragua uud his party, and the hUhet
ttatiounl uud local oifietus of the fair. 1ml,
luediaie'.y iu the rear were the section.-assigne- d

to the members of idie iiipio-mati- C

corps, while to their right and left
were the oilier officials and guests of iht
occasion. Behind ihese were placed ths
orcijestra. lu front oi all, occupy ing two
winga-t- o the right and left of the speak-
ers' stands, was a pavilion tor some 10
representatives of the l'i esidetil ; w ho rep
rescuted nearly every civilized uaiiou ou
ine gloue. It, was au iudritig scene that
met the visiou of the chief executive ol
the nation as he wus ocurttd to his beat.
Before him was such u tliioug us he hud
never fac.d belbre, pre-emptiu- g even
foot of space between the pialtorm anu
the eue of the beyond, coviriu
the walks and lawns to the east at.d west
as far as eye could sweep. All was now
iu readiness fur the inauguration of the
exercises proper.

Tf. vvik tinw f h turn nf tli l'rpidnt.n4

, The Behring Sea Tribunal,
fori s, Xray 2. The Behi ing gea tribu-

nal ot arbitration resumed its aessiou to-
day and Mr. Carter, of the counsel for
the United estates continued his argu-
ment. When 31 r. Carter proceeded to
argue on the subject of regulation he
wiis interrupted by fcfir Charles Russell
ot the counsel for Great Biituiu
who sad tht England would
tiot recede from the position that her
questiou of rights shoo Id be urtcuedatjai
uoin the question of regulations.

An animated discussiou tollowed iu
Which' Baron de Courcet, president of
the tribunial, Justice llurlan, the Brit-
ish Ambassador, Lord liannau, Sir
Charies ltussell aud Hon. E. J. Whelps
took part.

It was finally decided that the counsel
for Great Brituin should argue the two
questions separately but that the tribu-
nal would not give separate decUious.
.Mr. Carter will conclude to-da- y.

Iu his peroration Mr. Carter described
the slaughter of female seals, heavy with
their unburn young aixPother horrors oi
pelagic sealiug. To prevent these hor-
rors aud to protect the seals, he said the
United Stales Lad taken a position
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J. RHODES BrtOT72f, President.!Vi. C. COAUT, Secretary. '

Assets Si.ni.aaa R7

Some excitement was create! in Eng
land recently by the suspected intention
of a crank to assassinate Gladstone.

! The Mississippi and Arkansas rivers
are Said to be rising rapidly, suid anotb- -da i may be expected.

North Carolina has a rmaller per--

centace of fareigc-bor- n Lcitizeus than
any State ;..in the Union.

The banks of Columbus, Ga., haFe
tendered their entire gold reserve, some
$54,000, to Secretary Carlisle iu ex- -

change
.

for legal tender notes.

Much cotton wan killed in Tennes
see b' the late frosts. As seed for re
planting are very scarce and high, it is

-a
said much of, the Jand will be planted
in other crops.

t is now certain that the remains of
Jeffeion Davis, President of the "Lost
Cause," will puss through the State, via
Raleigh, and reaching that city on May
30th, will lie in state in the rotunda of
the capitol at least two hours.

Lieut. Col. Bogart, of the First Reg
iment N. C. S. G., was thrown fioi
his horse near Newbern, during there--

cent V1S1;l Of the State troops there,
mm suay.iifipu injuries irom wnicn he
died. He was a resident of Washing
ton, and was much esteemed.

A Model Farmer.
Monroe Inquirer: Oue of the best farmers of

Uuion county and one of the best citizens is J.
A.Latham. 'He never boutrht a sack of flour
a bushel ot com, or a pound of meat because
be had to do it; he had bought them some
times to traue on, t)ut not tor his own use
There has not been a year siuee he was mar.
tad..) T Vr, L. 1. a t 1 ...Ij "b-- nub unu cutiit til I

the necessaries orlife to sell to neighbors, who
urK.v .uv ui..s iu- uevoie wejr wnole
aweuuou iu ri,iug couoa. U goes Without
.,..-i- n llwt h. l,a A,.""i iwopcicu many or
-- " "Y C - ""'SC. UIIU lUCre I

u..v u. luem luai urn not oegin life
uuuer more lavoramc circumstances.

Insures all Kinds of Property at lowest Adequate Rati
. .Ail f " C r r f rr--fa- ' V. -

rKUMrj Lr ADJUSTED AND SATISFACTORILY SETTLE ,

Represented in "
General Insurance Agency of J. Allen Broct .

The Izard County (Ark.) Refisteim.omen- - As touch t!ie machinery that

jSaa Jonc
ha written letter to the Atlanta Journal
from Paducab, JCy., In which, among
other things, he says :

I am willing for men to criticise and
devils to howl if God will ouly bless ineiaud make my labors successful. The more
I do for God abd the right the more men
aud deyjis lie on me. have only this to
ay to tne public, "Wheu I cease to prac-

tice what I preach, then, and uol till!
then, will I resign my place iu the pulpit
aud withdraw from the communion olthe church, and I am in the best position
to know the facts and will act according-
ly without church trial or judicial sen-
tence."

My methods are open to criticism. M
language is often Mroug, my denuncia-
tion of sinners terrific, but I do not cxag
gerate when the things I deuouuee ulti-
mate in broken banks, rui ued homes,oligbted character, and tiamualion and
who will deny it ? I then delv earth and
iell to exaggerate the ituaiiou.

W ilh tUe lorty saioous c.osed entirely
at Bowling Green and the b.ack eye thev
all got at Hopkausvilie, and the stroke's
we expect to give here aud at Owensboro,
I believe old Kiiig Alcohol will go lame
in one leg iu this whole section lor year.-- ,

to come. I believe that statistics will
show that literally thousands will join
the churches from these meeiings. Men
have predicted that my work had reached
its zenith, and that I would speedily de-
cline, and I suppose the devil &aidutueii,
but with the greatest meetings of my life
lying back iu the past six mouths, and
now in the midst ot what promises to be
as great as any, and with just ahead the
finest list of engagements we have ever
had with best preparation and best or-
ganization, it ceiwiuiy looks like God
would disappoint incu aud deviis aud lei
the work go on.

Newspapers have bull-ragg- ed me un-
til for the past live years every editorial
has been anold chestuui, just a rehash
of what some other half-uru- uk scribbler
has said. Saloon men aud traveling
booms have told lies ou me uutil now
nobody will believe a lie the.s tell ; tisher-me- u

with the methods have
sat on the moss-covere- d rocks under the
luxuriant shade and tithed with silver-tippe- d

pole aud silk line and criticised
my crooked pole and cotton line until
i hey have called the attention of the
world to the strings of fish, and every-
body has the joke aud started the
laugh.

'ine hit dogs have howled and called.l
attention to themselves so much that theworld has classified tbem.aod now when
a dog howls everybody laughs and droos'
him by common consent into his class;the little prophets who, eleven yeors ago!
and ever and anon since,-- have prcdicfed
that the erratic comet, which could" not
be classified wUi any of the known con-
stellations, Mould soon go out, tail andall, have begun to weaken under theslow march of a dozen years. The devil,
it seems, has exhausted his resource.-- ; he
i.' icd to starve me out for eight yeais on
small circuits, with debt and hard times
slarir.g ine in the face, then he tried to
sJander me. out, then he tried to Matter
me out, and then he tried to buy me out;but h:re I am and hope to continue manyyears standing flat-foot- ed on booth feel
with sword in hand, fiirhtinir uvprvthiiwr
that ever hurt a home, harmed a w'omaii,
ruined a ehi.d, or destroyed a man.

Foolhardmess It Is.
Wise coun e and practical rea on'n-- '

have h id iiutil'ct, it upon the
farmers of the South. Conveiiiun
have luetj, deliberated and n soUrd m
vain. Newrpaprrs have j.'e..dYd and
aigued to no . fl'-c- i. We ;.iv ointf to
h:yi a w hopping cotton? crop, is"ihe
opinion of the Atlanta Journal.

Our cuiilfiiiporary nsrts that the
acreage has been increased irom lo to
20 per cent, in n.-ari- y all tin cotton
elates a;id that a crop ot y.UUlUKJil
O.th'S lit-e- not MirtTise anvluulv

''There h.ive been s limped fr.n,
ill i f

Iiat leston miicm t'.f hr.--t nt 1 s;.

tcniher 1.31C.C04 tons of h-r- ti vi "s.
against 2l)4.4('S Uns lor the
months i:i 1SU1 a:,d IS2.

"Ihe gre.it biok of this enormous
supply ot fertiiirs hs been bought
by cotton planters. The .farnjpisol"
the South are defying experience and
going it heavy on cotton this yar.
They are S)efi(iing a great dal more
money on the crop and plaatiug hun-
dreds of thousands more acres in cot-
ton than they did last year.

' One need not be a prophet to pre-
dict the result. It is as clear as day-
light. We will have more cotton,
more debts, more mortgages and big-
ger business for the sheiiff.

A Vaadr.1 Toiled- -

Chicago, A pill 29. The Herald this
morning has the following: An unsuc-
cessful attempt to steal Christopher Co-
lumbus' ashes was made last evening.
1 he glass containing them was broken
and t he priceless remains lifted from their
resting place by au unknown thief, whose
presence desecrated the sacred Convent
la Robida at Jackson Park. ,.

The ashes were carried from the dark
corner to the light of a w indow and care-
fully examined that no mistake might be
made, but the delay for examination
proved disastrous to the purpose of the
vandal and saved to the exposition and
to posterity all that is left of the mortal
remains of the great explorer and bene-
factor.

Three C's Road Sold.
Charleston. S. C, May 2. The Charl-

eston, Cincinnati and Chicago Railroad
was sold at private auctiou today under
a decree of the United htates Corut, to
Charles L. Hollier, of Boston, Mass.,
representing tha bondholders, for iJSoO,.
000. A certified check for $25,000 wasput up to bind the purchase.

To those who looked at the large num-
ber of men-of-w- ar injllampton Iloadslast
week the most impressive reflection was
that there was such a small portion ojf
the great harbor occupied. All of the
world's navies and merchantmen might
ride at anchor there and yet leave ample
pace for the commerce which passes in

and out. The wonderful capacity ofthese beautiful Rds was never more
strikingly shown. Norfolk Landmark.

lort Worth Gazettes Tom Watson
is going to run for governor of Geor-f'a- "s

.an independent Democrat.
NV hicb is to say that he is under the
delusion that a flimsy piece of cotton
will turn the edge of a buzz-sa- w.

Japanese Pile Cure is an unfailing euro forevery kind and stage of tfte disease. Guaran-
teed by Edwin Cu tared.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year in advance... $3. .00
8iX months. . . r . .... . ,50
"Three months .25

Entered as secoad-clas- s man at Salisbury, N. C.
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From the Hand Book of Nortlv
Carolina we gather that the following
manufacturing ablishnjents are in

operatioa iu thi State ; Cotton mills,
140, and many'otliers going up; woolen

mil, 9; tobacco factories, 120, and
be ' number constantly'' increasing;

carriage and buggy, pi; wagoa, 32;
furniture, 25; hub, spol and handle,
J3; sash, door, and lJinds, 24;psper
mill,-- 3; knitting inillv 8; canning
(for frnits mid vegctuhl) 23, and for
oysters 14; fertilizer, 17; 'iron, aixiut
25; cottonseed ,il, 14, &c. '

- North Carolina 1ms bet called the
flip ran Winkle of the Union, and

perhaps she has born slw tu awnke to
the mngnificMoiif prv-H'- ot her tntquall
etl resources offer to the skill, energy
and capital of 'hr neM)!e. We have

not the data nt h;iud to show the per
Rentage of increase over previous man
ufacturing ventures, "hut tlvre can be
no doubt that our people are now thor-

oughly awake and in earnest. The
hum and rattleof machinery are heard
in itratiy of the towns and most of the
counties of the State. The Tar Heel
pulls himself together after his long
sleep rejuTeuatf-d-, and ready to begin
a eareer of industrial activity that shall
at length make the State at least sec-pn- d

to none. -

Not only has manufactures received
an impetus, but agriculture, in piteof
wicked and oppressive national legisla-

tion, is looking up. Tiie old brooni-gedg- e

.$elda, the, heritage of careless
and wasteful' farming, methods, are
rapidly disappearing. Cotton and grain
pow groHv- - on thousands' of acres
.which fifteen years ago were abandon-
ed to sedge and sassafras. Formerly

.-- i 1 1
-- .yiuver wus seicom grown except n

patches to furnish feed for milch cows;
now it is widely and generally used to
restore worn land! and '"keen nn" that

a

jvhich is already e. The same
may be said of cpw pea Irr short,
we now hare many new labor-sayin- g

juiplcui?:it.s on the farm; better stock,
more proutabie cattle, Jitier sheep, im
proved swine, poultry, etc. The gener
al. advancement here is quite noticeable
to any one at all familiar with the
subject.

ut eur people are bestirring them-
selves with new energy on many lines
pf humajLendeavor iti commerce, nav-
igation, mining, transportation, etc.,
as well as in those more "particularly
pieutioned and almost invariably
jvith. market success. This progiess
may have been slow, but it has been
sure. There Ji:s ben no retrograde,
no collapse. There is no boom about
it, but a steady, healthy development, a
development, too, that is religious,
moral, mental, and social, as well as
material and pecuniary.

This preamble leads us up to au ad-

mission of old fogy ism similar U that
ma4e by the Charlotte Observer last
week, on the subject of immigration.
Our people are the uWeud.iiits of ths
patriots who helped to make the Con-

stitution and of the heroes who fought
for their rights under it; they are
proud of the history 77f their Common-
wealth; th?y reverence its laws, res-

pect its . customs, and love its soil.
Tl . . I .... .
jLney can oe trusted to 'work out its
destiny in a creditable manner.

What should we do with a job lot of
0,000 or 100,000 immigrants such as

are landed at the New York harbor evr
ery week ? There are not. enough
tars and clubs for the Irish; the Ger-ma- ns

.would find the saloon business
already' overdene, and the Italians
would suffer from the-sha- rp competi-
tion in the mrgan-monke- y business.
We don't want any Mafia in North

,CaroliBa1 nor mixing of church and
state, via? socialism, no red flags and
cries of Uoch dieauarchie.

But read what the Obitrcer says, ev.--
pry line of which is full pf good sense :

The Qbteryer is au old fogy upon thissubject; it confesses that it has no bum--
lngzeai nor morbid : curiosity, to hearwoy ine loreigners wlio come to Americ
seuie in tne JUiddie auU the Westernnaves instead ot Coming South. While
we want muustnous and well-ordere- d

people from anywhere, who are willing
to accept our institutions as' tbey findthepi and to make iheuiselvea obedient
P lbfi laws as we hav e framed them we
uw iuo wvun oj Europe, lac yoke
uia.upuu woose neews nave not be
erafced before tjjey mistake Jbeir new- -

po to Ellias Island and pick out citirena
a

c pii.--h uui oraiiges m a grocery
store, but must take them, if we getthem at all, as we buy potatoes io a bar-rel-,thajo-

aud the bad together.
The South is doing very well as it isfor a section which was - i isited by fireand sword less than thirty years ago, andit is a ouestjou whether it would be beter off with the flood of foreign immigra-

tion poured in iudiscriminatclv unou it
"-- ' , uji.--iii- g au except a

presided over by Dave Craige, coui- -
tnents on the above as follows:

vuot. aj , nuu vn. yoc Will UCt $ I U Q J
pickei lhat the above-name- d farmer never
"monkeyed" witu political Third parties, nor
camea-- a tu-cc- ni inira party paper to church
auu ovuer places, soliciting subscriptions for
tiie !c sheet and l'bl r -- ...j i i. t i ii j l 1 ir i

Holy Ghost-b- y trying to make the people be- -

p l?1 .ru"" wr" .1LOP'esrty' man
v luc uuimruoua- -

Bui. wivu " ia ; uui went over t.hi
cuuntry whining ' times and -s-

choked to death bv erass. w.la ..r. f'sprouts, etc.: aud had no razor-hacko- .l lr.
KuflTcrincr for &nme rhimr tr, ;,i.
knot tied in their whip-crack- er tails to prevent
them Irom crawling through the crack under
me uoor ai nigiii ana eating liis children Yes
we will raise our bet to $20 against a nickel
that .Jr. Latham, the said model iarmr-- a...

1CD3

Cor. Main and Ffsher HtWcts-- , 1 P Stuir.v

y : STRAY ,MEU:,
On the first of March the undent irr.. 4 HIlarge eiack mare, blind lo h-i- t eye. m V.l 1 v.

paying lor Ler tt ana this advmi.-.--I. tJt.t.
VV. Ur Hfficfi:

11:2 Mill Uridgn, N.f.

'

s

Aren't TIrey Boauties?

Just what r.vervlKHlv will v.iv d
thtHio v line of Loose JSainpl s

ivceiVL'd at

L W, DURT & IB,
Theycbmprisejil 1 1 atc if prij"
ana 3U miller stylus, suitabh l r

boys or girls, ladies or entl --

nun, and at prices knvepth:::;
ever lirfore. Wo are ntrictly h
the Sample Shoe Business i

are here totay.
... Very, truly,

EL W. BuHTit 'Co.

OVER ONE MILLION FRUlTJ"RKrVVIS,
4C, CONSISTING OF

Annies, IVaclira,
Pear3, - r I'Jtims,
Cherries, Apricot:;,
Japan iVrsimmons, --SetUriiies,
Quincts, VH.3 -

(nijes Strawberries,. --

fewbcrrit,Blue k berries,
Muiberriis, Itaspberrif.-"- ,

Curranter i Gooseberries,
Asparngus, ' ie-riarrt,

r ilber ts, J'ngHb WelnuU-- ,

Japan Mammoth Chest- - iIi(Ie Tn-t-,

nui, wnicn bears at tyergreen an 1 f ;
2 years old in nur- - menUl fhrul.
SerjTOWS. , Everrrrenji mi.i U' .'

hAlmonds, flowcrintr shruL',
Pecans, &c, A3. - Roses.
, Fruits from the earliest to tlie latrt.--e- d

as it is froei all parra of the 'Globe.
Orders solicited by our Agents.
K. VAN LINDLAT. Pomona. J.T. C

YOU

CAN MAKE MONEY
BY OBTAINING SUBSCRIBERS FOB

TheSouthern States.
It is a beautifully"illustrated i.k.

devoted to tTir South.-fu-ll

ofinterea for every m-iden- t td i

South and ouht to he in every Suun t --

household.
Evsirbody Can Afcrd it

as it costs orjy il.50 per year or 15 a -- '

fur a single co jsy.

We Want an Agent in Kvery Stl. :i

OtyandTewn. Write for .saui- -

ics and particulars tu the
( ' 'Ma'nvfactubeks-Kxk- i

. ; Baltimore, Md. -

For Malaria, Li7er Trou-bleorlndige3tion,-

BROWN'S IRON BITTSHS

which he bad explained to the best of
hrs ability. The United States hail
taken this position at the risk of war
with Great Britain, and they had been
ready to maintain this position and thu.
discharge their duties to humanity even
if they had been obliged to face half the
world in arms. History would recog
nize their right and the justice of their

.cause. Hie duty of the United Slates
had not been extinguished by a reference
of the dispute to u tribunal but had been
meiely transferred. The Uuited States
had withdrawn arid left to arbitration
the sacred duty of forbidding pelagic-sealin-g

and confining seal killiug to
islands. If the tribunal should decide to
assumethis. duly, it would only leave to
posterity a new source of contention.

From beginning to end Mr. Carter had
spoken 40 hours. As he sat down Barou
De Cource, president of the court, said :

"I cannot refrain from tlmiiking you,
sir, for this magnificent speech, which
ha; been charaeteriz.-- d by a JuUine&s ol
view well worthy of this court."

Reduced Railroad Rates.
On account of the following occasions

the Richmond & Danville Kailroad will
sell from Stations on its lines within this
State, round trip tickets at the toll ow-
ing reduced rate:

Meeting of Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F..
at Ualeigh, tickets to le sold May 7thgto
9lh, good for the return uutil Way loth.
1 he rate from Charlotte will be $7:30,
Durham $1.50; Goldsbo.ro $2.50 Greens-
boro $4.0o; Wiusloii $5.05.

Fortieth, annual meeting North Caro
lina Medical .Society at Italcigh,' tickets
to be ou sale May 7th, 8lh, aud 9th, lim-
ited to May V6ai 4br return. The rate
from. Charlotte will be $7.30, Durham
$1.50, Greensboro $2.50, Winston $5.05.

Meeting Grand Chapter Itoyal Arch
Masons and Grand Commandery Knights
Templar at Tarboro, tickets to be on
sale May 8th, Jth, ami 10th, to Selmaor
Greensboro, limited for I he return until
May 15th. For rates apply to audit?;, or
W.A.4Turk, Gen. P. A., Washington,
D. C.

Gold by ths Ton.
Ce ntral Point, o.e., UiapatcU, 2:ta.

The entire country hereabout is wi'.d
with excitement over the richest gold
sriku in sontlnrii Oregon since the days
ofliJO- -, which has been made within two
miles of this place in the last week. If
the present exodus to the hills contin-
ues lids Iowa wMI he depopulated before
the cud of the week.

The rich pay streak in the Hershbeger
claim continues to mow richer, and they
aie taking out go.d in iaoulous quanti-
ties. Within two hours this morning
ra;ie than $o00 iu coarse gold was taken
from a ledge. The mine is in the Wil-
low Springs district, which has a gold
producing hi.-tor-y dating back from
1,-5-2.

Within a radics of one mile from the
.. . .I I : l

iHTM.;n-i'rciai- m .six r:cli pocKeis are
being worked. From $50 to $200 was
taken out of each to-da- y by a single min-
er. Oue ledge contains pay stieaks7
showing pieces of gold as large, as pears.

The mam body of the lode is of free
milling rock that will run $:i00 to the
ton. Several thousand dollars will be
taken liom each pocket. The soil from
the surface of all the ledgas is filled with
coarse gold and is beiug sacked and
stored.

It is estimated that there is $1,000,000
in sight iu the Willow Springs district
to-da-

Saving Banks.
Wllmlnston Star. ,

The followin: figures mia nanatiiiu i v ow

oauits ten a wonder u la : ' Vn cars. i . - .ago mere were hut (529 saviuga banks,
while now they number 1050. Their re-
sources now stand at nearly $2,000,000,-00- 0,

or more than double what they were
ten years jio. Their loans on real es-
tate are $700,000,000; they hold over
$133,000,000 of government bonds; and
$460,000,000 of State bonds and corpora-
tions. The number of depositors foot up
4.781,605. but mahy of them are dupli-
cated.

Southerners to Take Charge of the
' "Kehellion Records."

A special from Washington to the Char-
lotte Ubctrver says : A Miss Allen, of At-
lanta, has beeH appointed to a $1,200 job
in the "liebellion Itecord" department
of the War Department. This appoint-
ment has a special significance lor the
South. Iu handing Col. Livingston Miss
Allen's commission Secretary Lamont
said that, as far as it was possible, ne in-
tended to fill this department with
Southern people; the Southern people
made the records and they should be the
ones to file them away. Congress appro-
priated $175,000 to be expended in this
work during the present fiscal year.
Iuasmuch as there is oulyone half of
oue per cent, of Southern people in the
pension service. Secretary Lain out iu-ten- ds

to equalize the distribution of the
revenue iu this way as far as possible
betweeu the two sections.

The trouble at James City, is at an
end. The troops all left last Friday
morning. Gov, Carr 'lso returned to
Raleigh. It is said by many iu Kew-ber- n

that there would never have been
any necessity for the troops if the sheriff
could have gotten a posse. He summon-
ed a posse of 160 and only 10 responded.
These went to James City aud while
they met with no resistance or violence
the negroes refused to tell who owned
the house- - and so no one could be foundto sign leases. However, this has all
been settled and the trouble is past.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures cramps and
colic and internal neuralgia; 40 and 75 cents
Sold at Edwin Cutlirell's.

lue United States to present himself, and
he slowly arose from his seal heswept

1 u : ...... .1 i...uis ccs. uist unci uiu uuuii.iun'Ui me
Dli.tl-.r- aud , beu over oue f . he reat.
ret
&

a n rv i an rma tli-- r tt.-i- . r f hnvii
went up a cn&er ,bat denied to sbake the
massive dome of the building behind him

I i avei oeraieuLmiind- - iik th r.utii., t.f mutkeirv.
The foreigners ami natives alike joined

the acclaim. There. was a flutter oi

of the lLaforui unJ irt,Untly it wus la
ken up by thousands i f the sex that oc--
cupied the gondolas and launches on the
U'tititr fur in th HKtttltf A II tha w nliivaxa mm vm'w a aaav n liliv
Mr. Cleveland stood erect. At last when
throats and arms were tired and the sem-
blance of quiet had once more come over
the throng, he commenced his address.
lie said

Lam here to join my fellow citiicns in the
congratulations which bent this occasion. Sur-
rounded by the stuiendou3 resulti of American
enterprise and activity, aud in view of the mag
nificent eviaences ot American sUill nna iiitel-ligeac- e,

we need not fear that tlieae congratu
lations will be exaggerated. Ve stand to-dr- tv

in the presence of the oldest nations of the
world and point to the pn-u- t achievements we
here exhibit, asking no allowance on the score
of youth.

The enthusiasm with which we contemplate
our work intensifies the warmth of the greet-
ings we exteud to those who have come from
foreign lands to illustrate' with us the growth
and progress oi" human endeavor iu the direc-
tion of higher civilization.

We who believe that popular education and
stimulation of the best impulses of our citizens
leauwie way to a realization or ttie promt mi- -
tional destiny which our past promises, ghully
v, cicoinc ine opporuinuy nere nnorueu us to see
the results accomplished by the efforts which
have been exerted louger than ours in the Held
of man's improvements, while in appreciative
return we exhibitthe unparalleled advancement
and wonderful accomplishments of a young na-tio- u,

and present the triumphs of a viirrous
seii-reiia- arm niuepenaent neoi e. Wo. hnvp
built thesxj splendid edjfkes, hut we have also
built a ti):i(Tnifirfnt f:ilu-5- rst' a iduin.i -

mcnl uiwiCM irr.t n A riritiun-lmKo.- , .......... I.

out the world. We have made and here gather
together objects of use and beauty, products of
American SKill and lnvei.tiou, but we have also
made...men who rule themselves. It is an exalt- -
pi i inKmnn in vh:r h tin ami r
other lands are engaged, as we in
the inaugurati. n of an int. rprise devoted to hu
mnn Pnli.rhf(.,mf.t.t .,, ;... i . ..,.:.u,u. ! .LMmjUC
Here enter upon, we exemiilitv iu the noblest

CIKC t if irfil hr .oi., ,,t .... i: ...... t
US liold

fast to the meaninc that muierlies tin tercmo- -
r. Bn,i 1,. i. n.rf l., tl... :in'. re.-- iveness ol (ins

j;ives nie 10 mis vasi e.p(.-;itioi-i is now set in
inotiou, so at the same instant let our hopes and
aspirations awaken forces which in all time to
come shall influence tLe welfare, diguity, and
freedom of mankind.

As the President was concluding the
final sentence, his eye wandered to a ta-
ble that was close at his left hand. Ui.on

.Lii iv) n ai liio imjliiiii i i h i m tli it
which was to start the machin cry anil
make the opening of the exposition an
accomplisneo tact. It was an ordinary
form of ;he Victor telegraph kev. such as

used in Uiosl lelen'raoh tjih. . . r. .i.i
v "iU. "i sieao ol steel, j'.nd
tue button was ol ivojv instead of rubber.
As the last words fell from the President

he Prefscd. his nnSer UP the button
. .

e ,g- Iur a euionstratuui,
U,U11 ul1 uuagiiiaiiou and luli--

mte'y more so of desci iption
Atone and tne same instant the nudienw

revolve, the electric fountains in the la--
goon threw their torrents toward theskvi j e , .uuu ui wilier gusoea lortn irom the
M?Monuies fountain, the thunder of ar--
tiliery came from the'vessels in thf i.,

chimes in the manuft
the Ge,Eliin building mugouta merry

"d overhead the flags at the tops
me quiets iu nont oi tne platform fellapart

.

aud
.
revealed

.

two gilded models ofI w I I

lucf"ll,Vu wumn i.oiumrjus tirst sailed

were unfurled within sight of the St!
iorm. ine largest was the ereat "OldGlnrv foil ; t , o

lit ana f,.iw, r ' w.re?r--
- uiinuics oeiore tne tie--

"oiuiu. luai ine oananinvp.ri "AmAri
were at id. iTwJTree

r. Cleveland touched the

Bmni :?lP a"
anc. wu SiSd 1

' w175,000.

The Cuban Rebellion,

regard
Havana,

to he insurrection u 7hV"
rubelsarenow between Puerto del PH Z
a harbor on the northwest coast of Culm'

d Manaui. Seven columns of irooPsara in .,...: fPL.T- puiaua. x ue troons are beinssupported by two Spanish shins J waroff the coast. '

ntilatannt r.:. 1

U.. j ,l. . . government
.w reneia. It is rumoredluai me reoels to surrender ifthev ar mior,inL.i .i,.. u 1 ." X ir ves willDp'cu.

Washington. Mav 2-- Th si...nartm.ni : . ---- -- v- -

renivofl K. ,iT a J "cc"
kn,, i :ucl" "e.Dt trm the''"u vvasmnKton.

. . . Prominent Men Murdered
i m r-- k" - --"

bullet hol thr..A i,: u. l.

elived to hare been murdered for luePurpose of robbery.
Newton is to have another cotton fac- -

irn.iinH l,.,o l. I v . f' I lie,.wcu uougui ana brick-ma- k-
lug will begin at once.

Johnson s Oriental Soap impart3 & delJouor and leaves the ekiu so.'tuud ve'vetrby Eiwiu Cuthrcll. ' bo,d

nounces the so-call- ed Third party "calamity burst into a thuudcring shout, the orches-howlerg- "

or "whiners,' drives lm work instead tra pealed forth, the wheels of the oreatof its driving him, and that he and hia fiimiiv Allis entrine in machi nprv hnll 1

W'.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ha.

ward for any cao of Catarrh. that cannot
1 It Illl -ou curcu ty nan s v atarrti l;ure.

F. J; CHENEY & Co., Pron. Tol.
do. O.

We the undersicnei, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorn'de in a'l business
transactions and financially able to carry
out nnyjoldipitlons made bv their firm
West &. Truax, Wholesale Dnigjjists,
Toledo, O. WaldiXO, KlNNAN & MAR-
VIN, Toledo, O. -

Hall's Caiarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, aeting-tfirectl-

y upou the Idood uud
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
.10 j.cr bottle Sold by all Druggists.
i esnmoinais tree.

NATIONAL -

Jfire Insurance a.
or

'

HAPlTFCKD, conn.
:

Statcment.Jr ujtry 2, 18E3,
rapltii! Stock", all cash Ii.iwe.ixw.oerauusrts rvc: t i ni (H ail II iblltiies: ,

Kclristii arire icsorvf,
f !,40'-,!o6.1- l

i iis-au- ! lussei a no
ether cLiiHiS . 2 "S. 6 .5.22- -

i.w;r..56i.33
t surplus over art! all UaW.i-Ih- s

4S:.9?.7

Total assets. Jahaary 2. 193 ... .$;,l5-.4- 3 o:

j. m. pATTortf,
HesidentAo:cnt,

21 rrngrc3
5

RirPFOHITOEIES, Cftpnuies of Oii.tnent anU two
lioxe of Oiatnit ;it. A n&ver-fallin- sf Cure for tlloaof ei-er- nntur anil der,. It make ou operatioa
wltn the knife cr Injections of carbolic ecid, whichore painfal end seldom a permanent cure, and oftenresulting In death, nnnecfiesarj. Why ndurthiB tmblo dir8a? W suarant 6DOxs to cure any case. You only pay foe
benefits rcclTOfl. tl a hoi, fl for $5. Sent by E30ll
Guarantees luoued by our agents.

UUISO l ira I iUli by Japanese LUer Pelletstie prreat LIVER p.nd STOM ACU KEOULATOR and
BLOOD PUKIFIKR. Siunl!, mild and pleanut tottke, eHpedouy adapted for children's cm. WDosea
25cents,

GUARANTEES Israed only b

EDWIN CUTEBELIj.

1S45 1S92.
THE

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company,

' ' '-
r

AMZI DQDD, President.

Assets (market vaTue) - - f48.9.10.278.05,
SuBi'LCS (Mass. Standard, 4 per ct)f 3,545,792.00

EXAMINE fl8Mectefl POLICY.

Clear, BrieJust, Literal
AFTER 8ECONI YEAR

No Kestriction on Residence or
Occupation, Ko Forfeiture

In Case of Lapse,
INCONTESTABLE.

CASH LOANS MADE UP TO ONE-HAL- F

OF THE RESERVE ON
ASSIGNABLE POLICIES.

Annual Dividends,
Xo Stoekhotdtri All Profit go li Policyholder.

BEST CONTRACT EVER OFFERED.

J. M. Patton, Agent.
SALISBURY, N. C.

atrrntraa orrj io wtrorra toita pom
ar$q jo BS9QX9 saAoaul xiow&W spiv "TOUtt

--saiwo pjoqasnoq jo 3imuao iqojj Oitop

are contented and happy as well as prosperous,
i:.uw'.Rrr r, wrre"Bw assertions, Bros,

McKeuzie k Bruner.of the Oakoli.naWatchma.n"! a..

Pretty correct, brother, we believe 'at any rate, we stand ready to Ko you Uve
Thallers" if you can get auy taker for on
the bet offered.

vi

I

A .NOYel Spectacle
ew lorlc, April 2S. Rem ark n hi a qo ni

was the gathering of foreign men-of-w- ar

... .... WIMUUpie 1U me naval
review, still more remarkable ha
specucle presented to-da- y as uni,o7med the top of h. n e7 Un rZregU ZatT' arnied and c" 6tand and amid 5t " the cannou coutin-coutere- das for battle, marched in our ued to thunder nrl thstreets, bot since the British v,..,fN' ... r l - , ..vu,uoik naa hucu an occurrcm-- 1

I
IU CO countrv hut I

"J?."." PO-ibl-ewilh

soil today. and marched down Aineri
greatest street, Broadway. Grim, fierce
looking itussiaus, sturdy Britons, ruddy
faced Germans, trim, null--

fnS5 ,nDd darkvMged Italians
iu after file with their ownofficers commanding, and with their ownnanus playing the au--s that they love best,

":.:T?,.r.!re.0Vr captiveS-K- ur ma--
tt" uiP'ue.JKcts preceded them andonr natioual iruardsmf ii foll-,- l ;

iu liic "rearArts of peace had superseded strat- -egy of war, and armed forces of nine na- -
""ailUCU IU OUr StreetA na lh,...k I

tnev and wa tupa KmK..o '
fev. Pin;;;:Jwr,1 .

r.TJo; r . llorace rorterthe head of the tie. Thiv
followed bv detail rm tu if i- " j, o. Army Iand

. T--
Engineer

. Corps. --Then came the ad--
uiiraia iu cumnffps. 'I ho fi-.;..- ..

ofilcers
le earrincr

and marines. THese Wftr f.Jl,.. u..
aailorof visitimr uirj..v i.t;-- j r., r ui
w.v.?v M.,u BUU noiiftoa. After the5l!!!rl came the National Guard of

v wi w a kzji r

that point short lv after 11 Tha uathe procession had not reached there, I

however, up to 1:60, when the President 1

was coppeJTedno leave in prder to catchlllu t i-- fn V. ! '

uoiu iu JLJJICagO.

p
Japanese Liver Pellets ir thJ w t m

ti'!!?1''? for ,iT cimplaiut and eonsUimtiou......... jjrtn uiiiuu i,uat iub oest.
Southern people are themselves mulSjreiff-

ln "aI ?5 Solat tdvia Cut- -


